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1-5
Practice

Solving lnequalities

Write the inequality that represents the sentence.

1. Five less than a number is at least -28.

X-5 2 -at
2.The product of a number and four is at most -10.

4a + _tO

3. Six more than a quotient of a number and three is greater than 1 4.

Date

Form K

ffi ffi
Solve the following problem by writing an inequality.'

8. The width of a rectangle is 4 cm less than the length. The perimeter is at
most 48 cm. What are the restrictions on the dimensions of the rectangle?

x?*(" > lY
Solve each inequality. Graph the solution.

4.5a- 10>5
To stalt, add l0 to each side.
a>?#

6.-2(n+2)+6<16
n z--1

9.5(x-2)>2x+l

Some# rn€S

11.6x+1<3(2x*4)

hwe.r

5.25 -2yl-33
ga -'{

-q -7 -z't €

7.2(7a+ l)>2a- l0
a.>-\

To start, record what you know. width: length - 4

perimeter: at most 48 cm

Describe what you need to find. restrictions on the width and

flu-\<,r\r\*1- c+'{4^.! Y€c-+a-^51<- Iength of the rectarigle

\s a-t rii.osl r\*o-nl- \+'l.LL

r^rlA*t.l s a.-1-. rvros+ locrvt
Is the inequality always, sometimes, or never truLe?

10.2x+ 8S2(x+ 1)

nev4r
12.2(3x +3)>2(3x+ l)

6$wa6s
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Name Class Date

1-5
PfaCtiCe (continued)

Solving lnequalities

Solve each compound inequality. Graph the solution.

13.2r > -4 and 4x < 12

To start, simplify each inequality. x > -2 and x < 3

Remember, "and" means that a solution makes BOTH inequalities true.

X>-e t*nd X L3 -9zyzb
14.3x> -12 and 5x < 5

X?-t.fa-nol xLt --LlgxLl
15.6x>6and9x<45

x>l a,nd,x!5 lLxL-9
Solve each compound inequality. Graph the solution.

{6.3x<-9or8x>-8
To start, simplify each inequality. x <-3 orx > -l

Form K

a3\

1r#--s-qz)t)t b 1 2 3

ffi-rl J-> -t O ' '

(--\ OI >7 qf L

Remember, "or" means that a solution makes EITHER inequality true.

Y,t-! o( x >-l
17.7x< -28 or 2x>-2

Xa-+ o( 1>-l
18.3x>3or5x <2x-3

X>'I or Xz-t
Write an inequality to represent each sentence.

19. The average ofShondra's test scores in Physics is between 88 and 93.

L&l_ X-_ Shonlr:nrl Jrs+ t4or'{ A.N<,rdX^ gylx L13
20. The Morgans are buying a new house. They want to buy either a house more the

75 years old or a house less than l0 years old.

L<-{- { = e.y o€ htt*s<

Ytto or x>-7f,
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.5, a6-a
-rr

.l-q

e 0a*+2.
IrJ - 2.

:l -1

- 

t t<* V= la,ngy^ oP rer*q-gL<_

2(x)+ et*-

*x- 8'

1-g

1l t+



to. Ax+ 8 ffi
Jx+ t tx+ €
-)x -a x

Ux+1ft frtil ra acax*Q

Lx-te U\+U

(3 x-+ r)

bx+t bx

-Lx -Lx -[,ox

I lL -le. G L

l?. 2 lq. ?xl4-lz c-n,"l 5 5

^
a L{ L+ a 3 b

x 7 x L 3 x -u x L I

L lU. 3x{3 -tYT
I, Tb 1 3 7 6

x ,l xI 1 5 / X,
-3 -t

Ir-7. -2e 61 2xl>l- I tr. 3xl>V 61 5x ax -3
I 7 4 3 = -2x,-? 2.. ,

-il(

x 1 K-q 7 -l ,k I 1 3


